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" THE ROLE Of TftADITIONAL MEDICINE IN PAH.IJARY HEALTH CARE

n

In Vanuatu, traditional •edicine is part ef life in a ce••unity • It
is practised in every island

·~

village ta a certain level. SaMe islands

er villages use traditienal medicine mere aften than western type af
111edicine.
Histary
Each island er even village has its ewn history af traditiansl
medicine. Haw it began ar caMe te use no ene ceuld really tell.
It is likely, that parents tell their awn children about certain herbs er
leaves er plants for seme ene wha ia suffering fr•• a certain complaint.
{This ef ceurse differs fraa island te island).
It is abvi&usly net written down as in China, •• we have .a let af aur
traditianal medicine.
Naw a days, saMe

~eaple

are selling their knowledge about certain herbs

or plants t• ather peaple in town er villages.

Legislatian :
As far as I knew, there is ne law governing the usc •f traditional
medicine. It will came a time, when retulati•ns are te be drafted fer the central
af traditianal medicine.
It leaks camplicated, as ta haw,ane could integrate traditienal Medicine and
western Medicine • However, a place like China, is de i ng it, there is n• reaaen
why thie. country shauld net de it tao.
Training :
Traditianally, the training one gets fra• his ar her parents is by
seeing the parents prepare the fermuls. There is na schQul, or given period
ef time, that one has te go through. It is like trained en the job (in my

' i;...r.·C>•

~).

Therefore, there is ne such sehoul of traditienal medicine like in China.
Research :
I have heard abaut the ORSTOM in Vila. H&wever, I have nat seen ar
read any ef their papers cencerning the medical plants in Vanuatu.
I ••Y be aut ef infor•atien abGut ORSTOM, but that need tg be checked later.

N•n at the moment with any •ther country.
Natienal Standard :
We d• nat have any thing at all.

Herbical fwrmula :

Nil

List of r•ledical plants

??

Nil • ORSTOM

PRESENT SITUATION OF TRADITIONAL MEDICINE IN VANUATU
M~re

than

B~

af the peeple af Venuatu uae traditional medicine gne way ar the

other. Oniy a few people will agree that, some ane is sick because af infection
ar nutritiaA- preb-.l- e·tc. There are still se many peraple will say ar believe in
cust•mary reasons if semeane is sick. Therefere they normally seek the advice
"""-'""'-·

ar trearment ef that traditional
ar dispensary. To c•mpare

au~

~edic•~kfirst

be~•re

coming over to the Hospital

traditignal medicine with Chinese Traditional

Medicine, there is a let te learn frem China.
THE R::lLE OF TRADITlotJAL MEDICINE IN

PHC

The way, traditiDnal medicine is carried aut in my area, is similar to the
other parts in Vanuatu. Mast people that live in a village are already participatin
in soma means af Primary Hea1th

t~re.

That is they l••k after their water

supply, er use their water eu,ply, keep their village clean, te keep the flies,
•esquitee, rata, pigs •nd fowla eut.
Se because ef the missienary influence te en island, most people are not far eff
from the main idea

~f

PHC.

However,"the role" ef traditi•na1 medicine in PHC is rather uniqueJ to explain
that,

I weuld bring in the belief and secret of traditien me.icin (herbs,plants)

in which one practises. It is net like chloroquine where it kills ef the

m~laria

parasite.
The actien ef the traditional madicine is kept secret er even ene May net knew
hew it werks, but beliefs in it.

Again, we •uat n•t forget that eur traditienal Medicine are not scientific
prave~yat.

Sa, in order, te get the concept

of PHC inta the c•••unity, it will have

t• be e twe way syst•••· There will be a let ef teaching te be dena in the
community previded
progress ef

t~e

devele~ent

people accept the idea. It will have t• be a long
in the people.

The teaching again will vary frem area t• area, but the ai• is te bring PHC
in to the peeple
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